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MOOD.
-

W'ATSOX LOOMES WERE -
HELD! UP

\u25a0:\u25a0-"'•;'\u25a0 NEAR'FIFTH-STREET -\u25a0'
'"

'\u25a0,-':\u25a0\u25a0

.' •\u25a0 , VIADUCT. .:" \u25a0.

'
'
'

.THOUSANDS ;rAY\TRIBUTEITO; THE

HORSE AT/THE WARREX-

'. ;• \u25a0 TOX.EXHIBIT.''>'','

MRS. KEX.VKTH COUB DID NOT

MOVE OR SrEAItAFTER

HERPALIi.

THREATENED WITH> DEATH; A^HRILLIANTiSaCIETY EVENT. MOffE MILITIABORDERED <oim
MRS. PIZZIN! WILL RECOVER.

Chanffe'n'r Myer Tells How He Warn-

e«l Mr.'Matthews.

A Larsrc List"of Entries in All the

.v. 'j .'. .Various Classes, \u25a0. ;' '.'\u25a0 7-'*?l
Two Negroes Covered > Him With

•Bloodthirsty Weapons^ ~ '; ;; v

Second Troop, of rhilailelphi*,Sent
>../ \u25a0\u25a0'':-\u25a0 ':'::\u25a0 '-.-'\u25a0:' '-\u25a0 J':: '\u25a0"' . :.'"":'\u25a0, ;-.•??' r/1"-"*::*

to Aid Force in Field* 1 r

A' GREAT? FIELD
--

OF HUMERS.TOOKHIS JEWELRY ASDJIOSEY.

a!though caught beneath-thejheavy!fauto-
mobile.^ Mr/ AV/B.^Pizzirii,-who /reached
;tbe hospital shortly^after;his:father,'.view-
erl the remains of his sister.: after he had
l*ft: the room in which?his, wife- was
\u25a0lylh's partly;unconscious. ;'? Mrs; :Pizzirii
"rallied-" enough to speak: to 'her :husband,:

ibi'-t he was not: allowed^^to remain long
by side, -the doctors .fearing to"- test
:.the,sstrength of." the;-patient. •:;

' - '-'
.: Captain; andvMrs..- Pizzini returned 'to
Afibury Park after they left Long Branch.
Mr.vß.;J-' McCpry,; a friend j'of-. Captain
Pizzini's in New York, accompanied him
lo Long Branchpand remained with him
during the trying ordeal through which
'he passed. \u25a0

: : \u25a0
' "; .' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0;::\u25a0 Funeral of Mrs. Cohh.

Cobb's body will be brought to
.this cityHo-morrow'-'- morning .at S:4O
o'clock over the Richmond^' Fredericks-
burg and Potomac railroad.: It will -be
taken "directly to St. Peter's cathedral,'

•where the". funeral services will:be con-
ducted at 9 o'clock by Right'Rev. Bishop

.Van de Vyver. The interment/will take
place in Mount Cavalry Cemetery -in"the
private burying, lot of the family. The
pall-bearers

:will::

will:be: 1:"

Honorary—Dr.
'

George Ross. Colonel
John P. Branch; L. Z.;Morris. -Fritz Sit-
terding. J. D. Pattori. Julius Straus;
Wyrdham R. Meredith, Dr. George-: Ben
Johnston. S. H. Howes; Dr. George -L.

Stone. Robert E. Macomber. John H.
Frischkbrn, Charles F. Taylor, A. B.
Guigon. . . '

Active—Tyler Brock, R. L. Winston,

T. P. Battle, Dr.' A. C. Palmer, Arthur

The Green Hunter Class the Largest

Ever Shown There-Spirited Con-

test in the lindiesMlunter Clns.i, in

"Which Mrs." Ma'ddux is the' Winner.

Osonqnita Wins Tiro Firsts and

\u25a0''•-. ".Mbhon. ."
' .::"' '- -

•_
* '

SOIiTJIERS HOOTED ASD JEEREIH

.' ."\u25a0'.: ' •'•"
'..-

""'"
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Civil Aathorities at Lansford cad
\u25a0.
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Summit HillFear a Serioan Cl»«bi

Betirecn Troops and Striken*, Thlf
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Collieries Greatly Incense.* t%<
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Mine-Worker*.

Told Him a Man
;I>a.y "Wounded In

\u25a0'the Bnshes, and When He Went to

Offer Aid ne Was Ruthlessly Rob-

l)cjl Police Search 'for.Miscreants.

But Onlj- a. Trace is Found, and

the Detectives Are Befflerl.-

vvrere not large, \u25a0\u25a0 'It was
disposed of. r • "- ",

-~ " '
.c ;

'; The'speclal' iclass/- No.' 37. -for.ponies was
fnext?called, c' and :' wiith%this 'concluded \ th©
jpony exhibit \toiv the show^ In this

-
class

Mr."vLC?-.r>.sFassano,
"'
Jr.;" save* first and

\u25a0second.- 1prize isilvarfcups.-: -.; . ::
Z'All':eyes ;;were riowj.set :on

-
the <rapidly^

filHngspaddockioffgTeenthuntefs in class:
31^jthe "fgreajteat!; field^ of green* hunters;
everJ seen itogether yat 'iany;;show— fifty-.'
three !:eritries:in:alL>"WTien. a;well-known
Ifayorite'wbuldjappear. In the!ring,rounds .
and'.rouridsTbf "applause" rent the clear; at-;
inospnere of the"afternoon, the e*cho~dy!ng: :
away..; over • the gently.;rolling;hills!.}..Thus
it'kept,;iip throughout the'entire^ perform-
ance '1-until

"
the>last

f
-
dauntless ;'rider 1had

piloted his noble animal over the final
jump. .'.""'--' :\u25a0 .''•.'_'•--'':

Now for: the .lining-up. ;flrcss parade
as :it :appeared, the judges comparing,
notes- and .making -a minute inspection
fromhorse to horse; No decision in such
a 'field ,of hunters could 'please .every-:
body. .The awards came, and' some, of
course, were disappointed, but, like true;
sportsmen; they' yielded- and tho ;bTue-.
ribbon. winner was given :an outbursl of
applause that;one "has "..to. hear to fully
appreciate.

\u0084

' '
/..

- * -"
Some Fanionn Hnnter*.•

In>class 33;;the heavy- weight^hunters
appeared. The 'interest wrought up.ln the
previous class suffered no abatement,- and
the old -favoritesV of the ring, with their
several owners -mounted— notably Charles
H. Hurkamp. iof Frederickdburg. on
Hornpipe, and "also Amaret; J. K. Mad-
dux, on Amarita: John P. Dulany. on
Bachelor, and others equally as popu-
lar received, a great ovation.!.', '-

Ladies' hunters, class 33. was the crown-
ing feature of the;day. The entries were,
large. To say -that the riding of the la-

dies .was- superb, is mildlyputting-it. It
\u25a0 (CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT.)

START HEW GAME.
Two Poker Rooms Opened

- on Broad Street
\u25a0 Recently.

TXTENSE GJIIEP OF PAUEXTS.

Cnpfain Vlr.r.iul So Overcome That

>le«licnl As.sifftnnce "Was Xeces.Hnrj-.

in» Wife Proxtrnterf, ami Unable

to Leave Hotel—Funeral Occurs/a*

Cnfliertral To-3»orroiv— Ha.simml is

Xot Yet Located,

Information from tho special corre-
sr-ondent of the Dispatch at Long Branch,
N. J.. last night indicates that Mrs. AY. B.
Pizzini will recover from the serious in-
juries received In.the automobile accident
at Eiberon. N. J. Her ieg was broken
from thecrash that followed tho terrible
plunge of the '

sixteen-horse power ma-
chine over the Park avenue bridge, but
she recovered from the shock of the in-
jury, and was reported at the Monmouth
Memorial Hospital in Long Branch last
night as in a fair way to recovery, unless
internal complications should set in.

Her husband. Mr. W. B. Pizzini, and

her father-in-law, Captain Andrew Piz-
zini, reached the hospital "esterday. Ly-
ing ir. the hospital were the remains of
Mrs. Kenneth R. Cobb, nee Marie. Pizzini,
Captain Pizzini's eldest daughter, who
died within a few hours after the acci-
dent. When Captain Pizzini viewed the
body of his beautiful daughter, he was
completely prostrated

'

for several min-
utes, and Itwas necessary for the physi-

cians to attend him. Mrs. Pizzini was
rendered hysterical at the news of her
daughter's death, 'and could not be rer
rr.ov<?d from the hotel, but -was left in
the care of her attending physician:

"Mrs. I'ir.i-.Sul Speaks of A<:ci«lent.
Captain Pizzini was permitted' by the

hospital surgeons to speak to his daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs:.lV. B. Pizzini. They felt

BETTINA GIRARD IS ILL.

Policeman W.. H. AVyatt's home. No.
COS west Clay street, since the recent de-
velopments in the gambling scandals of
the city, has become :a Mecca for nu-
merous persons with "tips" for the ener-
getic officer, "and: last night, .when a Dis-
patch reporter called, he. found the officer
closeted with two well-known citizens,

who gave much iniormation." -.... ..^

These men :declared to the newspaper
man that within"the last four, or five
days at least two new poker rooms had
been opened, in the city, and are doing a
paying business. Ono, of.these places was
said to be between Sixth and Seventh,

on Broad street, and the other on the

south side of Broad street within a stone-
throw of the City Hall.

Thesei gentlemen both declared that
they did; not wish for, the publicity, the
case would give them, but asserted that
they were willing to. do.anything that
would assist Mr.Wyatt in his work.

It was rumored on the streets last. night

that itwillonly be a short time until the
Police Board will begin an investigation

of the work of the individual members; of

the police force; from Major Howard down
to the youngest man in.point of,service
on the force. "Where t the. service of these
men.:is.- found ..wantine^ne-w., men will be
found

'
to

"
take" their '\u25a0 places."

" * "" . :"v
It..was -shown recently that the police

of the First District, on the,beats in Ful-
ton, spent many, an hour \u25a0 last .winter.; in
a gambling house that ran wide open.
Indeed; the resort was a place where some
of the police officers went regularly,, to
warm themselves- during the severe win-
ter weather. The poker and other popu-
lar.games ran, and nothing was. said about
it,nor has the place ever been molested.
Itis not probable that ithas been running

lately. . ; ; . - .

TRI3 •WE.VTHEItV

WASHINGTON. August 27.—Forrcnst:
Virginia—Partly cloudy, with local rainb,

mjursdajv and Friday; light, variable
grinds, mostly cnslcrly.

North Carolina— Showers Thursday .and
Friday; fresh cast to southeast winds.

Tho weather in Richmond yesterday
jvas cool and pleasant.

STATE OF THERMOMETER.
« A. M ,CS. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

9 A. M \u0084.. : .75.
tS. M .SI.
2 V. M ...... ....SO:
6 P. M.. .79'

52 Night ..70.

temperature ..'...75.3.
MlNATURE ALMANAC. AUGUST 27, 1002
Sin rises.... 5:37 } HIGHTIDE. •

Sun sets
—

G:45 |Morning
Uoon rises. .....12:32 |Evening 12:15

RICHMOND;
Mrs. W. B. Pizzini, who was so seriously

hurt in the automobile accident at Asbury
Park on Tuesday, is on a fair way to
recovery unless complications occur: the
remains of Mrs. Cobb willbe brought to
Richmond for burial to-morrow morn-
tnß WatFon Loomos, an employee of tho
rrigg Company was held up yesterday
xicnr t!x>. Fifth-street viaduct Large
quantity of wood in Lacy's yard destroyed
by Sire

—
-Negroes do not elect Giles Jack-

Bon to office-
—

Montgomery, the old body-
ecrvant of JelTcrson Da\is. • speaks the
closing speech at: the loague meeting
Poiiceman King will resign and go to
work

—
-Council committee insists on the

opening of Eighth street Two new po-
ker rooms are started on Broad street—

—
Policeman Kwgan to be tried by the Com-
missioners for negJoct in allowing prison-
ers to escape from the First Police Sta-
tion Liquor dealers elect- delegates to
Uie State oonvention Virginia Field
Trials Association organized and many
Richmond members enrolled-

—
Packing

iousos to consolidate in Richmond
—-

Btreot-car men complain nbout new regis-
ter-

—
Two Police Commissioners accused

of gambling Robert Jackson dies from
his wounds; his murderer still at large
Mrs. Jvuhn sued for slander Favorite
teacher returns to Richmond. MAN-
CHESTER: Mr. Sidney Tinsley loses
four fingers-

—
Lewis Baker (colored) run

over on the Southern tracks at Belle
Isle Interment of R. M.Hilton by Man-
chester Masons to-day John Lamb
Club meets to-night.-

—
CHESTERFIELD

NEWS: Petersburg, 5; Manchester, 4.

VIRGINIA.
Resignations of several members of the

Newport News police force asked because
they had criticised their superiors Mr.
Crawford, of Portsmouth, denies collus-

Jon, and resists application of Maryland
bank for injunction A Roanoke firm
sets a contract to 'build a bridge near
Luray Chesterfield county supervisors
<lon;ite $500 to tho county Confederate
monument fund— —John Nelson, charged
with burning Jackson City, trying to
prove an alibi-

—
The cruiser San Frtincis-

co to be repaired at Norfolk yard T%vo
trolley lines will be built to Cape Henry,
where fortifications 'are to be built by the
government The Bay Shore Terminal
Company exculpated by the coroner's jury
in tlie cases of -Yandell. FVntre.s:?, and
others Clarice Cavalry had the annual
reunion at Berryville

—
The Lambs'* Club,

of Philadelphia, will visit Fr«-<ler!ek.'sburs-,
Richmond, and other Virginia points
Mrs. Quintus Barbour, of Gordnnsville,

suffers stroke of paralysis
—

-Surprise
wedding at Gordonsville of Mr. -W. F.
Goodwin and Miss Bessie Harris-

—
A Sy-

rian woman accuses one of her nationality
of robbing her at Newport News E. L.
Shockey, of Roanoke, has his pocket cut
and robbed of 575 Warrenton's. horse
show opens auspicious with large attend-
ance and many exhibits Military com-
pany to be organized at Luray.

GENERAL
New York stock market irregular, clos-

ing slightly above the lowcsi-
—

Grains at
Chicago all weak Sombrero breaks the
mile and a half,record at Saratoga, going
the distance in 2:31 4-5

—
-More sensations

develop at Grand Circuit meeting '\u25a0

American Bar Association meets at Sara-
toga Lamed successfully defends his
'.itle as tennis champion by defeating Do-

\u25a0Jie'rty; of England Cotton States Com-
missioners of Agriculture elect officers \u25a0

Methodist church trustees to raise the
proposed trust fund of $s.ooo.ooo—Chica-
go's "Phlletus Jones'" 'mystery is cleared
up by a confession from John A.I.Lee
A series of earthquakes occur in Min-
danao Attorney-General Knox sails for
Europe The President makes the prin-
cipal .speech of his day's journey inMaine

at Bangor, lauding the farmer and farm

life and work Shooting of Chief-of-Po-
lice Fanning at Cooper, \V. Va., may

have been work of striking miners
Reading railroad dividend is declared
Second Troop, Philadelphia City. Cav-
alry, is ordered to Shenandoah
for* duty in the coal regions

Rain jnterferrcs with scores at Avon-

dale shont Jim Tillman badly beaten
in the South Carolina primaries Second
troop. Philadelphia, city cavalry, is order-

ed to the anthracite coal region, where

the strike situation is ugly
—

-Two deaths
from heat occur in Fort Worth. Tex.
Bodies of tho Fairs are shipped from
Paris Democratic and Silver State con-
vention, of Nevada, meet and appoint

the usual conl'orenco committees for the
purpose of fusion.

CHICAGCTS "JONES" MYSTERY^
ItIk Cleared Uj» liy Confession from

'i'-cc.
CHICAGO, ILL.. August 27.—The mys-

tery surrounding tho supposed death of

"Philelus Jonos, millionaire," of Boston.,

whose death notice recently appeared, in
Chicago newspapers, was cleared up to-
day, by the confession of John A. I.Lee,

a local real estate broker, that he had
invented "Mr. Jones," in order to. secure
real estate, commissions.

A ruse was planned by Lee. whereby

"Mr. Jones," was 16' buy extensively of
Chicago property for hotel purposes. An
agreement was drawn up between the
puppos-'-d Jones and, a real estate owner,

and a commission was promised. Those
promised commissions were offered as se-
curity for a loan. Suspicion was cast on
Lee when the death notice appeared.

In explanation. Lee. who is an old man,

Raid he felt sure he: could have sold the
property to some one, ifhe had had time.
H Is said no prosecution will result.

I>t't- Well-Known in Hnanoke.
ROANOKE, VA.. August 27.—John I.

Lee. who iigures inthe mystery surround-
ing the alleged death of •'Philetus Jones,"

nt Chicago,- is well known here, where he
was for a long while interested in zinc
mining near Roanoke. Lee is a native of.
Bototourt county, where his father was
a mini«ter. He was never a:circuit judge
in Virginia, but was at one time a
judge of the County. Court of Craig.. He
is not a member of the. Robert E. Lee
family.

'

Mi*«Chamberlain to Weil. .
Announcement is made- of the marriage

or Miss Isabel Mason. Chamberlain,
daughter of Mr. Harry C:; Chamberlain,
<>f Richmond, and Mr. Joel'M.; Cochran.v
formerly of Ihi6 city, but now,of:Char-. ;

loitesville, which will take-place x Septern-: \u25a0

l>er 19th, The ceremony jwillibe 'performed
*•«\u25a0 -4JJ Salata' church. /Hichmondr :: :; ,

FIGHT OF POLICEMEN

-With* pistols and large knives pointed

in his face, and confronted by.two sturdy

negroes, who threatened to take his life

if'lie refused to do as he. was told, Wat-

son Loomes, an employee of the -William
R. Triggr Company, - was robbed of

'
his

gold -watch, a diamond ring, and 545.50 in

Fifth street, near Chestnut Hill,-yester-

day. :
The robbery was reported to Sergeants

Kerse and Matthews, also to the Henrico
authorities, and diligent search is now
being made. both in this city,as well as
in, the county for the thieves. . •

Mr. Loomes' was at the First police sta-

tion last night, and told Captain- Angle
how he had been forced to surrender all

the valuables on. his person.
'

Threatened 3lurder.

\u25a0He said he was not very familiar with
the section, of the city,in which he -was
robbed, having gone >\u25a0 there to see the
Richmond Locomotive "U^orks. He was
sitting down in Fifth street when' the ne-
groes came up and said: "Its a shame
the way that man was murdered in that
gulley." Mr. Loomes inquired of them as
to who the supposed murdered man was,
and they replied in an indifferent-man-
ner. They left Mr.Loomes and hid them-;
selves in the bushes near by. 'Thinking
that some man had been killed or wound-
ed in the gully,Mr. Loomes went there
and was soon confronted by the-burly ne-
groes, who pistols and knives in
his face, and demanded all his jewelry
and money. "We will kill -you if-you
open your .mouth or refuse," they said.
One of the negroes held a blue-barrelled
pistol in the face of Mr. Loomes, while
the other leceived the money and jewelry.
:. Loolced liilce DPNpernrto.s.

Mr. Loomes said that the negroes look-
ed like desperadoes, each one orthem tr>-
ing to disguise his face.' One'woreacapi'
which: was evidently- an; advertising' gift
from some -manufacturing -concern, as it
hbre letters," Which Mr, iJoami-s could" riot;
however, -discern. Thc^'cap: was pulled
over the negro's face.'.' He is about -5
sears old,and weighs.- perhaps, 150 pound3.
Ho lias high cheek-bones and dark skin.
i Tho. other negro 'wore a- dark: 'suit of
clothes, a soft hat,- low quarter shoes and
red socks. He is about five feet,' six
inches tall. 1

Both highwaymen appear to be desper-
ate characters, and they created much ex-
citement by their, strange actions in Fifth
street yesterday. After robbing Mr.
Loomes they, made' their- escape. They
were traced as far as the

'
Union Stock

Yards, where they eluded the officers and
tied to the woods. . .,

c in her weak condition,' .but it was
neu from her that Mrs. Cobb never
ie after the fall. Her neck was brpk-

ivhen she struck the ground, but for-
ltely her body was not mutilated,

\u25a0MR. FRA.VK;(i.MATTHEWS;,

Owner of the Automobile
—
lie. "Was

Operating Itat tlic Time o£

the Auoitlcnt.

that in his condition it would
he a relief to his srief to hear
from her som? words as to his daughter's
death. Mrf.Plzzini was ahie to say very
Httl
loar
spol
en
nil

Officer Hulcher Shot by Pen-
dleton; Pendleton Hit

Over the Head. \u25a0

«12V. FATHER PATKICIC J. GKAXT,

The PanliKt Fnther AVho Was in the

Auto., But Escaped Serious
Injury. • :

.\u25a0.
\u25a0

Mnyo; J. H. Carlisle. Dr.M.B. Rudd, and
John R. Jliggins.

Mr. Col»h Xot lieatlicil.

Mrs. Col)b"s husband. Mr. Kenneth B.
Cobb, has not been informed as yet, itis
understood, of the terrible accident.; in
which his wife met her death. Efforts to
r.-ach him by wire have been in vain.

He represents the National Computing

Scale Company, with headquarters at
Atlanta, and his duties require nis at
times, to be absent in remote- country

districts that are not accessible. to tele-
graph stations. \u25a0'

Capain Pizzinl will accompany his
daughter's romains to this city from Long
Branch. IfMrs. Pizzini is sufficiently re-
covered from the nervous -prostration to
which she has been snbj<?cled, .she. will
alPO' i-RturriV horned' 1 Mrsrvw.::rB:;.-Pizzirii'
will remain' at the Mor.mouth- Memorial
Hospital at Long Branch, where, "it is
thought. -she- will have to remain some
time, awaiting- a. more, favorable turn in

hv-r present serious condition.
Miss Esielle'Pizzini and her sister, Mrs.

J. Percy Evans, of New York, were in
AVarrenton, Va., attending the' horse
show, when the accicTent occurred at El-
beron. They were not apprized of the
death of their sister and the serious in-
jury of their sister-in-law, until yester-
day morning at 9 o'clock, as. the telegraph
office.at "Warrenton was closed, when ef-
forts rwere made to inform them on the
night of.\th\s accident. When the mes-
sage reaclied them yesterday morning,
they came immediately home, reaching
the city, via" Washington, last night at
7:15 o'clock. \u25a0

In the I'rinic at Womnnliooil,

Mrs. Cobb was the 'eldest daughter of
Captain and Mrs. Andrew -Pizzini, and
was in the prime of womanhood, having
just reached her thirtieth year. As Miss
Marie Pizzini, she was prominent, in the
social life of this city. She was a. beau-
tiful arid charming woman. Her bright
and fascinating manners made her ex-
ceedingly popular in her large circle of

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX.) .

'TAMAQUA.PA:. Atigust.27.— The^ffui;;;
tion in.the Panther Creeh district tc~nljrh<
is serious. At S so'ciook the streets ;bfl
Lansford and Summit Hillwaro thronjred(

with strikers. Early in the evening; tw#
companies of tho Twelfth Regiment \u25a0wer*
sent out on trolley cars. All along: tbt
line the soldiers were hooted" andjeereA,

and it was not deemed prudent to jtat**
them off the cars. •\u25a0.-'\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 v- \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0•'While Mary Mark ley waa carrying sup*

per to her brother, who is employed at
'
a"

colliery near Lansford. she was" set xipon

and severely beaten by.a crowd of wo-«
men. Lato to-night the- crowds on th<t
streets have dwindled down considerably^
and order, has been" partially restored.
The civil authorities express the belief
that there willbe no serious disturbance
during the night. They are fearful, how-
ever; that a serious clash :will occur:be^
twecn the troops and the -strikers in (h*
morning.

The resumption of work by No. -I col>^
Ileryhas greatly incensed the mine-work-
ers, especially; the foreigners, arid 'thei?
are determine*! not to allow- non-union-
men to go to work to-morrow.
; At daybreak the Governor's Troop and
the. First Battalion of the Twelfth Regi- \u25a0

ment wilt go to Lansford and Summit
Hill. Ifthe strikers continue to Interfere;
with the non-union men,: .it is probabl*.
that both thetownswill be placed undei
martial law.

Second Troop Ordered Ont. j

: HARRISBURG. ,PA., August 27^—Tha
Second Troop, Philadelphia City Cavalry*
was this evening ordered by -Governotf
Stone to report to General Gdßin. atShen-
andoah, for. duty in the anthracite coal
regions. The troop will take the placa
of the Governor's vTroop," of Hfirrlsburgr,*
which .wa?. sent ;:by General Goblri;.from \u25a0;
Shenandoah to Lanaford. where there had
been .. serious The' request:
for the. /s?ity; Troop was mada by Generat
Gobfn* to-da>% ;and the'GdyernorMmniedlr'
lately directed -that

"
the .t/oop start .fo*

Shenandoah. and assist the,miUtia:nowlt
the field to protect life and property. '^;S

;\u25a0 No additional troops willbe sent to" the
strike region, unless there is another se-
rious outbreak, and General Gobin is una->
ble to maintnin order with the troops al-*
ready in the field. .•.'.
i
;Its First Real Service.

PHILADELPHIA,PA.. August 27.—Tho
order for the-Second Troop was received:
here to-night.. Captain Schermerhorn yraa
in Atlantic City when the order was re-
ceived, but reached .the city late to-night,"
The troop, numbering about sixly/men,
will leave, here; early to-morrow morn-
ihgfor Shenandoah!.

The troop was organized In189S to taka
the place of the First City Troop, when,
the latter organization was ordered out
during the Spanish war. This will by
the firfst time the troop ever7experiencetfc
real •service.

.Troop Off for Panther "Creek. •>
SHENANDOAH, PA.. August 27.—ThV

Governor's Troop, under command of Can
tainOtt, left here .at half past 7 o'clock
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Policeman W. A.Fanning, Hif
Slayer, Assassinated at

His Home.

Her Voice Hnx Failed and She Snf-

term from Alcoholism.
'NEW YORK, August 27.—Bertina

Giraid, actress, was removed from the

Albcrmarle Hotel. Sheepshead Bay, to
the Emergency Hospital, Coney Island,
to-day, /suffering "again from, a severe
c«se of alcoholism. Despondency. at the
less ."-of her voice and. tho consequent

termination .of her/ engagement at Brigh-

ton Beach Music Hall, seems to have bewn
responsible for her which
'necessitated her removal. :

Miss Girard. who in private life is Mrs.
F. H..Utter, her present husband being an
actor, is a daughter of the lato Brigadier
General Alfred Ordway. She is:32 years

oIJ. She has been on the stage for about
twelve years, iand her present predica-

ment may prove to be: tho last of what
has been a remarkably interesting

career.
The woman was formerly a splendid

sr.pi anno singer, and' at one time re-
ceived $600 a week. Her voice was. still
Eocd.

"
and Manager Grover gave her a

v/eekr3 engagement. As the week pro-
giti.seO her

" voice gave' out and Qroyer
terminated the engagement. She appeared
very much discourag-ed at her misfortune
and told her fellow actors that she- con-
sidered her career at an, end.

-

WARRENTON. VA., August 27.—(Spe-
cial.)

—
A cloudless sky, thousands present,

\u25a0patriotic.' spirited and popular airs by the
-iranassas Cornet Band, and the fourfh
annual exhibit of the Warrenton Horse
Show Association was \ishered"in to-day

amid cheers upon cheers from the great
crowd in attendance. . ;

•Looking;:over the scene from- an ele-
vated position, it'was. possible "to see a
picture of animation everywhere. First,

the oval, ring wifch its green' turf, the
judges' stand in the. center. Then" cir-
cling around the judges, either harness
horses, hunters and jumpers, or saddlers.
Around this a 'fringe of humanity that
gradually grew into'an army of men and
women, and. inlooking toward the grand-
stand, there rose- tier upon .tier—society
in all its splendor, beautiful women,
handsome dresses, a scene of brilliancy
and beauty surpassing the social feature
of any past show. The counter attrac-
tion—fine horses— could not be excelled at
the large shows ofi.'.e several cities.

With the sun scarcely above the hori-
zon, the crowd began to pour iri.Trom
every roadway leading here. On horse-
back, in carriages, runabouts and stylish
and "sporty" aquipages of the latest de-
sign; they came by, the hundreds. Look-
ing,out from the town in all directions
could be seen the immense throng com-
ing in on the various roads; one rushing,
onward, hurrying mass of;people. .The
congestion in the streets commenced at'
an early hour andwas not relieved until
the gates at the show ground were opened
at 9 o'clock. .;.

The railroad company had prepared for
the occasion, and was equal to the emer-
gency. No special trains .were run, but
the. regular trains -were' augmented by a
sufficient- number of extra, coaches, and
the large number of visitors coming, by
"rail experienced no'discomfort from over-
crowding. -. \u25a0

- .
The Horse Parade.

"At 10" o'clock "the';firtrf:number Ton""the
:

programme was called. It was. class 13,
the heavy, draft class! Similar classes,
including general utilityand one and two-
year-old colts, followed and continued
until 11:25.:. It. was a splendid- exhibfE of
horses and colts.

The harness classes opened with class
25. Only horses that! were four-year-olds
and under were eligible to enter. It was
a very, evenly matched class all the way
through, and by:the admirers of the har-
ness horse it was thoroughly enjoyed.

The show of gentlemen's park hacks
brought, out some good saddlers.. The
action and performance of these horses
was almost perfect.
, Tile Younjs Hunters 'on Show. \u25a0

The hunter class opened with class 30,

for horses four years old and under; con-
formation, quality and general promise
counting 50 .per cent.; performance over
jumps not 'exceeding four feet counting
50 per cent. It was a' great display of
young hunters, and. judging from their
fine performance, which, was remarkable
for young horses, it is safe to presume
that* it will be a matter of a short.- time
only when other shows Will ringwith.the
names of not a few. of the young horses
exhibitetl here to-day.
. Park tandems were next on the roll, and

the decided change' from ;the previous

classes-was pleasing indeed. Right here
it is proper to say that the arrangement

of the classes.is par excellence and the
management .deserves great praise. The
arrangement is such that one is Interested
and enthused at.all times..

Class 24 brought out again for inspec-

tion gentlemen's park hacks, four years

old and under; conformation, style, ac-
tion, paces and :manners considered at a
walk, trot and canter. :,The field was not
so large, but those that were shown were
fullyup to the standard. ..

The Ponies Puss in Review.

In the pony, class— No. 14—Mr. G. ~W.
Hurst, jeweller, gave a silver cup to tke
winner. The ponies exhibited conformed
to the following requirements: 14.2 hanus

and under, and to be ridden by a child

not over 15 years old. Itwas a delight-
fullypleasant event, and was greatly'ap-
preciated. .. - '\u25a0':.'

Class 19, match teams;. 15.2 and. under,

showed up well.- The awards were satis-
factory. •

The- day's exhibit of harness classes

closed with class .16, which was for horses

four years old and under; 15.2 and over.

*
lie Lost III*Money.,

Booker -T. Washington, Jr., son of the
negro \u25a0educator, who is here with his
father attending" '.. the convention of the
National Colored Business Men's League,

lost ?50 some time;last night. :He..thinks
he dropped it in thacarriage in which he
came away from the banctuet at -Price's
Hall, but a search of the vehicle/failed
to reveal the '.money, the .negro driver^
BillLewis, disclaiming all knowledge of
the pocketbook. .

BLUEFIELD, \V. VA., 'August ZT.-e
(Special.)— Swiftly as the vengeance tha'
overtook Policeman W. A. Fanning, who.
killed preacher Cook. at'Bramwell, yes-»
terday. After the tragedy Fan ninff re-
mained, at Bramwell until -late in the
night. When he announced hfc» intentions
of returning home, friends tried to-dis-
suade him from doing so. "warning1 him
that the colored, people were .much Jn-
flamed 'and -would probably -/waylay"- him";';
Fanning would,not heed this -advfce»- :

and. left Bra inwelt for. Cooper on the';lo:3O^
train. Alightingfrom the train he walked
to his home, which is.near thedepot;.;";'

'

1/Just as he set his foot on the steps -oti
his porch, :he was 'fired on by a mob con-:
cealed in the river bed at a point which
commanded 'the porch. He was Instantly^'
killed, no.less than a dozen bullets tak-i
ing effect.: .. ;\u25a0' .;:. '. -

/\u25a0
'

~\/'' ?'^
There Is no positive clew to the.tdentity;.

of any of;the mob, but efforts arolbelngT
mada,, to "fasten ,th*> r'crlmo where -IE be^'
longs, and 'the Baldwin Detective AKency^
have -been, employetl to hunt down Ithm
guilty parties. \u25a0

Although of. apparently quiet dlsposi-i

tioW Fanning- is said to"have "kilted 'six:
men. His first murder was that of.-younjc
Tom

-
Reed, at Oakvale. Fanning? waa»;

then -only 16 years "old. He. later: killed.
John^ Ellison, at Kimball, but 'was jac-
quitted of;the murder charge in

"
both*!n-i

stances. H».was a native of Bland court-:
ty, VaV.Vand had ;1;1been ':\u25a0 a "^pqHceman^j at^
Cooper for six months. -He .was;about^4T
years old and leaves . a wife"and two
'growh'sons. •"\u25a0-.."\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0.<..:-\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 '.•\u25a0/ ••\u25a0\u25a0,-*

HERVOICE WASTOO STRONG

NORFOLK. VA., August X2l^i(Sp*s
cJaD—Mrs. Matilda Clever Pavllle,? a?
religious ; worker> hire, waa ;a >«»-'
plalnant Inthe Police Court \u25a0 fhls mo«H
ing.

"
She testified that Mrs..Sowoosji

of \ Virginia.;street, sans <Homj^|Sw«itl
Homc'so'loud that all tl*e worshippers]
at the mission tent across th« -street.

bccau?e th- y :<»uld^nots
hear th© services. Othvr air» sun* In
similar \u25a0\u25a0< strain, helped &to^briSteSyraJ
the :' meeting, Isho -said. v 'Tbajcaaj^nutj

MRS. J. K. MADDUX.
3lri: Ua«ldnx, Who Won So Many Prizes at' the Klchmond Horie Show
"

\u25a0"\u25a0
- •' iaMt'-'Fall.^Toblc FJrM Honor* in the f.adlea? Uaater*

'
-.-\u25a0-\u25a0•
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Officer Hulcher was shot by Officer Pen-
dleton this morning shortly after f o'clock
us the result of a personal difficulty

growing 'out of a trivial cause. The bul:.
let entered the inside of the calf of the
left legand passed through. Officer Hulcher

was taken to the First Station, and his
wound was treated by Dr. Charles "W. P.
Brock and Dr. Flegenheimer. He was
subsequently removed to his home, No.
2V2 north. Twentieth street. The wound
is not considered a serious one.

Officer Pendleton received a severe blow
over the head from Hulcher's club. The
club was broken by the force of the
blow, .and Pendleton's: head. was badly
hurt. His helmet "was broken also. .\u25a0

\ The shooting occurred near the corner
of Nineteenth and Franklin streets/ Offl-
cers Hulcher and Brown were going tc
the. First Station about midnight to the
reiief. When they were at the corner of
Eighteenth and Franklin streets, they

saw Officer Pendleton. Hulcher pitted up
a cantaloupe from a stand nearby, and,
according to his statement, threw -it at
Pendleton and' struck, him- in the- back
with the melon.' Hulcher and Brown pro-
ceeded to the station, and' while there
Pendleton entered. Pendleton remarked,

"The man who hit me with that; canta-
loupe 'is a dirty cur." The remanc was
reported to Hulcher, and when Pendle-
ton left the station just ;before l:o'clock.
Hulcher asked to be excused and followed
him: . \u25a0 '. ;,

The two officers met at the* corner of
Nineteenth and 'Franklin streets, when
Hulcher asked Pendleton ifhe'had made'
the remark attributed to him. 'Pendleton.
said that he had. and that .he. would.not
retract •: it. Hulcher, thereupon, struck
him with his club, knocking liis-jhelmet
"off, breaking his .club, and inflicting;;
wouriduipon Pendleton's head.

' --' .;"•' ":\u25a0",.-

Pendleton • stepped off into the"'.'street, 7

when Hulcher continued the attack. "Pen-
dleton then drew his revolver, and.fired-at
Hulcher. .The latter fell to the ground.

The ambulance was summoned, 'with .Dr.
Flegenheimer. in charge.. r:and >the> officer
wastaken to the -First Station: .-.'.•\u25a0
".In the meantime Dr. Brock :responded,:
and treated . the \u25a0 wound. Pendleton "\u25a0• and
Hulcher were both placed under afrest b>%
Captain Angle, whoWas summoned to the
station on account of the serious .nature
of the case., v Hulcher; .was b'ailed.r.and
later on taken, to his home. ;;Officer;Pen-;

dleton was held at the stationrwhlle;Cap-
tain "Angle with

.'Police Justice Graves, who permitted Pen-"
dleton to ;be bailed. "His.bond, was 'fixed
at;$1,000 to appear ats the ;Police-court
this morning.. ;. "',

The affair :created considerable •excite-:
in'ent':'- among sther-.officers, .; apidv wasj." the
topics ofVconyersation- among :jthe^inight

owlsswho ,were out atithe-timeXtheTshpot-f
ing.

'

occurred. ;Officer •Pendleton ;.went r^to;hisfihoinel; as ifsoon \u25a0

;:as bafled.*i
Hulcher'* iclubU:was :broken! asjcleanf asj'j>sj
pipestemv iAidW6ver"o. Faaflleionjß UhesL&?
too, •--./-&IRS. KENNETH R. COB&


